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n1 delivered in the tabernacle julgjulyalyaty 24 1854

moved friends we are met in
commemoration of the important his-
toricaliotorxornbalialaalical6al fact that ononabethe 24th of july
sevenyearsi3evenyearsSeven years ago a band of brethren
came to this place seeking a home
an asylum where they might rest
awbilefromawhile from their arduous and toilsome
march and feel secure from the wrath
of wicked wrecklessecklesswreaklesswr infuriated men
who hadbad in times past pursued and
hunted them with relentless fury and
driven them from the abodes of civ-
ilizationlization directed by the same god
who led moses and thetho children of
israel out from the land of egypt
cheythey with our beloved president at
theitheliheitheirheadthdirlieddrhead located in this valley
I1 this becomes an important fact
from its associations fraught as it is
mithwith molmenmomentoustous consequences to us
usaaasausa people transplanting us from
lhenarrowilibinarrow limits of a single city to a
largelargo territory in which we are fast
becoming a mighty people wowe per-
ceiveelv er theiho handband dealing of a wise and
1eneficentbeneficent god in this who has said
by thbmouththemouththe mouth of his prophet that it
was his business to provide for his
saints this also furnishes a strong
illustration of high heavens economyonomydc
inrover1111over ruling and turning the wrath
offmanofcmanotfmanoccman to its service and praise and
fromwfronufroma seeming ill still educing good
Thisthistdaythisdayday in reality is the anniver-

sary ofsouribirthofiourbirth day as a freafree people
we mkpgaythatitwasmay say that itwasetwas a bloodless

conquest and yet our path has not
been strewn with flowers asasi witness
the parting pang when exhausted
strength has been laid low in thedustthe dust
and bitter tears have only been dried
in view of a better future
we this day rejoice together in

union and harmony in bacepeaceeace and
prosperity and as the sun of glad-
ness has arisen upon our horizon so
may it never again become darkened
by the mists of sorrow nor the storms
of persecution be permitted to obscure
its genial rays
we now possess a country sufficient

for our present necessities and pur-
poses institutions which weiveisevve haveardhavefrdhavebave re-
ceived from god through his pro-
phets and under the broad aldsofgoldsfolds of
our glorious constitution Ameamericanricau
freedom
we now have the privilege of wor

shipping god according to the dictates
of ourout own consciences and no onbasonbadoneono to
disturb or make us afraid
what more can we ask what

more can we expect the balance
rests with ourselves if we would bobe
happy if we would be great have thothe
knowledge andaudauaanawisdom of god anaboand bo
prospered it remains with us to pur-
sue that course to perform those du-
ties and to live that life which shall
conspire to produceproducethosethose blessingsblessing5
the kingdom vill advance and

bring0 with it thothotthotreasurestrereasures of knowkuonkuoyknoy
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ledge0 wisdom and power just so fast
as the lord finds that he has a peo-
plepl readycadyeadycaay willing and capable of re-
ceivingce and bearinghearing it off if we
would hasten the time for the coming0
of the son of man with power and
great glory we must increase our dili-
gence hasten ourselves in the attain-
ment of every perfection and hyby our
purity and excellence bring unto our-
selves heavens excellence and purity
my friends this is a day of rejoicing

with the saints and here in this
sacred place of worship we mingle to-
gether0 the old and the youngc in offer-
ding

offer-
ing to our god praise and thanks-
giving for his kind mercies and bless-
ings As we mingle0 in our amuse-
ments and rejoicingsrejo icings and participate
together in our celebration of this day
and the realization of our dependence
upon himwho has wrought out our sal-
vation and brougbarougbroughtahtght us to an inheritance
in this goodly land amid scenes of joy
and prosperity it is always well to
remember and acknowledge the kind
hand of proviProNiprondprovidencedence from whom we
receive every good and perfect gift
how can we well express the over-

flowingflowing gratitude of our hearts to the
giverolver of all good for what we this day
behold thousands of children in a
single city of less than seven years
growth convened under their respec-
tive banners each bearing a motto
expressive of their views and senti-
ments intention and designs each
bosom swelling with pride and grati-
tudei that they too are the children of
the kingdom unto whom pertain the
promises of god concerning israel
myTNTy young0 friends howbow shall we

reciprocate what shall we do to
advance the glorious cause of truth
makemakeourselvesourselves useful and fulfillfulfil the
measure of our creation upon the
earth I1 answer it is for us ta be
obedient hearken unto the counsel of
our parents and leaders to keep the
commandments of god it is to quali-
fy ourselves to follow some useful oc

cupationpationpupationcu to be industrious inin acacquir-
ing

quir-
ing knowledge and not spend our
time in useless visiting0 and lounging
about in idleness it is to have every
moment devoted to some useful em-
ployment to serve god and walkwaikwaill
humbly before him blameless in all
of his ordinancesordinanefsneps be true to god
and his servants follow in the dic-
tates of wisdom and expeneapenexpedienceexperienceien e bebo
patient and courteous toward each
other be persevering virtuous honest
and faithful in short be goodfaithgood faith-
ful saints of the most high god
if we do this we shall always en-

joy the blesbiesblessingssinassiDas0 of a good conscience
void of offenseoffence toward godgoago 1 and manmam
let our aim be for god and an
exaltation in his kingdom keeping
our minds constantly directed to theth
attainment of this object and no
matter what may befalbecal us here belowbelobeioNr
we shall be safe in the arms of our
blessed redeemer who said 11 susuffer
little children to come unto me andani
forbid them nothot for of such is thetho
kingdom of heaven
does our father in heaven view us

with approbation this day 2 let us
look to it each one of us that we do
nothing0 either in thought word or
deed neither this nor any other daydaraaydajdam
but that he can look down upon us
with approbation let not folly nornotnonnoh
wickedness be committed in israel
lest we be called upon to put away
the workers of iniquity from our midstmidsmias
and thus cleanse israel from sin aniandana
guilt
young men and youths just rising

to take a part in the affairs of men if
you follow in the precepts of wisdomwisdolndoin
and abide in the counsel of trutbyoxttruth yoayou
shall have strength according to your
day and the mountain torrent shall
not be more fierce to encounter thanthau
you when the enemy shall again mar-
shal his hosts for battle the mound
tain roe shall not be swifter nor more
agile in its flight than you in scaling
the mountain height or leaping teeteotedtegthe
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deep dark chasm made by a thousand
floodfloods nothing shall present a har-
rier

bar-
rier iotoo high too rugged or so difficult
thatyouthat you cannot surmount it
iZAsAs physical strength shall be given
so shall mental strstrengthstrenathstrerathenothenath and ability
and you will increase and strestrengthennothennathen0until you can fathom the deep sciences
and unfold the mysteries of eternity
to you also ye maidens of israel

is it not an honor to be numbered
among the daughters of zion unto
you this invitation extends to make
yourselves useful in the drama officeoffifeof lifeilfeiloe
qualify4alifcalifyourselves also for the partwhich
maymlay be allotted you to perform in the
elnkinkingdomxingdomhindomhin dom of our god preserve your-
selves in purity andtheand the perfection of
eveeveryry virtue let your time be fully
occupied in some useful employment
and although you may not be called
upon to encounter the fierce contest
of the world as your brothers fatherfathers
or husbands yet your path shall so
oloclocloselyelielfeifelientwineentwine itself with theirs as
to strengthen0 nourish and sustain
theinthpnthanq be a present help in everyevery time
ofaneedneed and when the storm clouds
ahallghaliahallshall lowerjower and fierce persecution
11
rhyerage0 bebd enabled by united faith and
energy to bid dedefiancefiance to 11 mormon
fosg whether they come in form of
men m hostile arrayarmy or the more in-
sidiousallious and stealthy manner of de-
monsuns from the arch and subtle in
antngueranguere and deceiver of the human race

os fair maidens if you would have
loveliness0 iness encircle your brow and
b&ajityaptygpty adornadom your forms let the gems
0olyirtue
f TFtue truth and sincerity sparkle
youreyesyoureyes and adomadorn your minds with
116limimowledgeiqdgeindge and wisdom let excel-
lencelenqq goodness and industry embe-
llish joryir lives and the star of your
glory shallallailali never wane nor the pro-
misedfiiiedmteritanceinheritance to dwell among the
Gq19dss bete withheld proving to god
anandimandApian

1 ramkamAOP

the 1313indest blessing high heavenheatenneaten could
send

in life a treasure and in death a friend

this is an age of progress and if
we would keep pace with the times
we must progress also the youth
of other states territories or nat-
ions must not outstrip us in the arts
and sciences nor inin anything that isistisilsi
calculated to adomadorn life and become
useful to man
situated as we are so far distant

from the emporium of letters and
commerce some may think that this isig
difficult to avoid but it is not so it
is easy not only to keep pace with
but outstrip them even in the race of
progress our advantages are simply
these we have not the burden of
trash and nonsense to wade through
at the beginning which others have
the mind is therefore more free to actadt
and can conceive more real truth
and imbibe more real knowledge in
a given time and although we may
not yet possess every facility for our
advancement still we are more than
compensated by the wholesome influ-
ence of virtue and religion ruiessruleff
regulations and institutions freed
from the bibigotryotry superstitions dog-
mas and follies of acesagesages we more-
over breathe the pure mountain air
and drink from the cool mountainmountairiiiiirl
stream and dwell in a lighter and
purer atmosphere not only physically
but socially and morallmorallyy are these
advantaadvaitaadvantages9es and do they contribute to
correct thinking if they are and
if they do then we have certainly no
cause to complain
if we will only avail ourselves of

the opportunities which we possess
take the good and reject the evil
abide in the light and truth and ap-
ply ourselves we have no fears but
that we shall excel and time will
show in regard to our moral and social
institutions which congress are so of-
ten trying to legislate about they are
welcome to all of their moral and so-
cial rules and regulations religious or
otherwise nor do I1 suppose that we
shall try to legislate about them al
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though wehavowe havo just about as much
right to as they have about ours
whethe argument is opportune I1 could
not wishnishvish for better illustration for the
subject under consideration than the
alreadyreadyI muddy and beclouded brains
which some of the present congress exexiexti
amplified upon this very subject one
inightsupposemightinight suppose thattiethatthethat the spiritatleastspirit at least
of the 3000 clergymen upon the ne-
braska and kansas bill hadbad found its
way into their minds and left its im-
pressionpressionwiththemwith them whatotheritemwhat other item
of religious faith they will next seek
to interfere with is left for time to de-
termine but I1 should expect that
women would be prohibited from mar-
rying or shakerism abolished
excuse me my friends for allu-

dingding to such a subject upon an occa-
sionslonsion like this but the absurdity of un-
dertakingder taking to legislate0 upon the mora-
lity of our social relations and religi-
ous 0institutions imperceptibly led me
to make a commentcommentuponupon it
I1 if it is an indication of a righteous
eelingfeelingJT among them there may be
some small hopes of them yet but it
P smacks rather too much of the SUL-
PHUB to be genuine as the parrot
saldsaidpaidsaldnaidwhen the devil taught him prayersI1 hopehopeyouyou will accept ofmof myy apology
and I1 will refrain
our liliiiilipilgrimgrim fathers when they

laudedlanded on plymouth rock constituted
Aa smallbandsmallsmail band tis true yet by uniting
kichrichach resonrceswithresources with energy andnd deter-
mined perseverance witness what it

amouabouamountedntedanted to new englandsEnglands raar6arocks
and hills were peopledpeopled large clcitiesties
sprung into existence and she sendssenadzdz
her sons and daughtersdaualiters too into every
state they are the first upon the con-
fines of civilization exploring the deep
forest and widespreadwide spread prairie stem-
mingmingmissourisMismlsmassourismissourissouris flood and tiatratraversingversing
oceans wide domain the sons of
the pilariapilgrimpilarim fathers are everywhere
here todayto dayaredamareday are congregated thousands
of them who feel the same spirit of
freedom which emulated them to fleo
from under the oppressors rod and
beyond the tyrants grasp
our pioneers unlike gurour revol-

utionarylutionary athersfathersF did not dissolve
their political ties but more than our
pilgrim fathers fled from perspersecu-
tion

eca
and planted their standard like

them free to all to flee unto herehero
we hope to preserve ameritgnfreeamerican free-
dom to ourselves and others although
it was not preserved to us in the land
of our nativity here we hope tqbpto be
prospered and increased in knowledge
wisdom and power enabled to pre-
serve our rightsg and our liberties aga
did our revolutionary fathers when
oppression became too onerouss and
tyranny ranked too high
ButIbutlbutiforbearbut I1 forbear letqsdpopaylealet us do ourr duty

to ourselves ourquraur country aandd our
god be vigilant in the preservation
of virtue and truth and jealealeavetteleavetheleavevethethothe
event with the god of nations who
shuttethsbuttethshutteth andnoaldnoand no man can openandopopelandopenenandand
opens and no hianbianblanman can shut


